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METI-IOXYFLURANE iS 2,2-dichloro-l,l-difluo~o-ethyl methyl ether withi the formula 

CH~-O2CF_oCHCI.,. 

It is a clear, co~_rless liquid of characteristic odour which boils 'at 104.8 ~ ~. The 
vapour pressure is approximately 25 mm. jHg at 20 ~ C. The va]?ou~ p r e ~ e  of 
water is 17.5 mm. under the same conditions. The greater vapour pressure of 
methoxyflurane is ex291ained by the late~t heat of vaporization which is 49 
calories per gin. compared to 540 calories Ifor water. The compound is stable in 
the presence of light and does not react wi~h soda lime. ~ 

The explosive limits are approximately 4 per cent at 60 ~ C. At rqom tempera- 
ture it is nonflammable in any concentration of air, oxygen and nitrous oxide. 
Vapour density is 7.86 g/1. Its water soJubility is 0.22 grams/100 grams. Its 
behaviour is in many ways similar to that of diethyl ether and Flu0thane. It can 
be administered by any technique: oper~ drop, senti-closed and closed circle. 
A precision vaporizer is not essential, but~ is much safer. 

In calculating the concentration of metboxyflurane in a copper vaporizer, one 
must remember that the vapour pressure/of methoxyflurane is one-tenth that of 
Fluothane, that is to say, 25 mm. Hg compared to 250 mm. in usual conditions. 

Clinical Considerations 
Loss of consciousness and automatic respiration are aehievedf in a period 

from two to four minutes, but at this tim~e the patient will still re+ct to painful 
stimuli. Induction time with open drop o[ N.,O/Penthrane~ takes from eight to 
twelve minutes in adults, from six to eight minutes in children, but less 

Intubatlon time is shorter with the use of a following thiopentone induction. " " 
muscle relaxant drug. 

If intubation is carried out after thiopentone induction and the use of a'.sh0rt- 
�9 . I . 

acting muscle relaxant, it must be reahzed that the patient will ot always be 
sattirated enough to tolerate the endotracheal tube, in spite of I the fact that 
analgesia is sufficient. 

A small dose of succinylcholine chloride administered after 2 rag. of decame- 
thonium allows sufficient time for saturation with methoxyflurane 1.5 per cent 
concentration of methoxyflurane is sufllcient to achieve surgical testhesia. In-I 
duction is begun with this concentration and the concentration is maintained until 
surgical anaesthesia is obtained. Patients will cough 6n higher ~oncentrations~ 
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$The name given by Abbott Laboratories Ltd. to methoxyflurane is Penthrt~ne. 
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The maximum concentration obtained under norm/al c0nditions is a little over 
3 per cent. Maintenance is easy and smooth with a boncentration of 0.5 per cent. 

With the Vernitrol vaporizer specially calibrated for hs with an oxygen scale 
of three litres, induction and maintenance presept n 9 problem for both re- 
breathing and non-rebreathing techniques. Even w~th a ten-litre flow ofl diluent 
gas, one may attain a ,little more than 0.7 per cent boncentratioh at 20 ~ C. 
temperature. 

The usual Vernitrol vaporizer, which is calibrated wit a an oxygen scale of one 
litre, necessitates a low flow of diluent gas to reabh 1..5 pe," cent colaeentration 
of methoxyflurane. A flow rate of one litre from the vaaorizer combined with a 
flow rate of three litres of diluent gas gives a 0.8 per cent concentration of 
methoxyflurane. This low-flow technique is used with soda lime in semi-closed 
circuit. As it prolongs the induction, we have to resort to an induction with 
another general inhalation anaesthetic or a thiopentone, curare, nitrous oxide 
sequence. 

Therefore, four litres of diluent gas will permit the administration of a 0.62 
per cent concentration of methoxyflurane as one litre 6f oxygen passes ~ 
the vaporizer. 

This concentration is maintained from ten to fifteen minutes and decreased 
to 0.4 and then to 0.8 per cent according to the length of anaesthesia and the 
amount of drug accumulated in the bag and in th~ patient's tissues as re- 
breathing occurs. 

The technique which we have developed, using the Heidbrink Kinetometer 
equipped with the ether vaporizer bottle No. 8 in t i e  inspiratory side of the 
circle, is as fo!lows. The anaesthetic agent is vaporized with t a flow rate of four 
litres, ~wo of nitrous oxide, two of oxygen, and the vaporizer of the circuit 
opened at the No. 4 setting. This gives a concentratlon of a little, over 1 per 
cent. After induction, the anaesthetic agent is delive~red at the..No. 2 setting, 
giving a concentration of about 0.5 per cent. For long operations, No. 1 setting 
gives sufficient analgesia.'-' 

This is not an accurate technique, since the openinff of the bottle is not mad 9 
with precision. The concentration varies with the minute volume and with th e 
control of respiration. It also varies as water of condensation accumulates above 
the anaesthetic agent. However, it is a satisfactory method, but requires conl 
siderable attention in following the signs of anaesthesia. Furthermore, som~ 
patients become too saturated at the end of the operation and sleep longer, in 
the non-rebreathing technique with high flow of gas, the dial must be set ~t 
No. 8 for iriduction and lowered to 6 for maintenance. 

The following technique is adopted with the Boyle's machine. The drug is 
poured into the Azeotec or Fluotec vaporizer and also into the bottle of the circle. 
The Azeotec fully opened delivers one-tenth the concentration of methoxy- 
fl6tane as compared with fluother, that is 0.45 per cent of methoxyflurane. To obtain 
1 per cent more concentration, the bottle of the circle is opened at the same tim e 
at settin K No. 5 with a gas flow of four litres. For induction, these two vaporizers 
ale used t~3gether with a gas flow of four litres. For maintenance, the Azeot~,'e t 
vaporizer is kept open. With non-rebreathing technique, the tube to the patie~at 
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is connected on the inspiratory sidepf tl~e circle, where the vaporizer is, and 
the openings of the expiratory side and of the bag are closed. In ~his manner, 
one or both vaporizers may be use d. I~ obstetrics, the Azeotec or Fluotec 
vaporizer alone is suMcient in the s.~mi-c]osed technique. 

Nausea and vomiting do not occur--during flaductio~a. Delirium o~ excitement 
rarely occurs. Methoxyflurane is a potent anaesthetic, and induction is safe 
because of a low vapour pressure and delayed saturation of the tissues. However, 
the administration of the drug must be adj~asted to a known and saf~ level when 
the surgical anaesth~'sia is establishedl sin~e the blood presstire may fall quickly 
in the third plane of the third stage. 

A precision ,vaporizer outside thqc i rde  assures light anaesthesia without 
fluctuatibn. At low concentrations a~algesia :is sufllpient, and blgod pressttte 
very stable evep_ in the reversed Trendelenburg: positibn. 

Respiration 
During open drop methoxyflurane or N20 -j- o9. q- methoxyflurane induction, 

there is ]_ittle change in minute volu_me, b~t as we reach the surgical stage some 
depression of the respiration occurs.alRespiration is depressed afteg thiopentone 
induction. During surgical anaesthesia, minute +olume is often decreased by hal~, 
as we observed with the Wright ventimeter. 

Respiration must be assisted or controlled during induction, maiptenance and 
recovery. Resistance to respiration is minimal. No increase in salivary activity 
or mucus secretion has been observed a t  any time. Patients operated on for 
cleft palate or rhinoplasty show less pgstoperative secretions and are more 
comf6rtable than after the use of other ~eneral anaesthetics Pharyngeal reflexes 

r  ' I are depressed early. Once saturation is adequate, the endotracheal tube is 
tolerated well. I 

Circulation 
Blood pressure stays within normal limits during induction and maintenance, 

but may fall in deep anaesthesia. 
Generally, Fifteen minutes will elapse f~om the start of the anaesthetic before 

there may be a fall in blood pressure. When thiopentone is used for induction, 
one must watch for the depression ot~eci rcula t ion which is produced by the 
latter drug and, as anaesthesia proceedS, one must wait so as ~o allow the 
organism to recover from this inhibitioli. 

A lowered blood pressure usually means overdose of methox' 'flurane. This 
action can be reversed quickly by' decreasing the concentration" of the drug. 
The cardiac rate is stable. A large se}ies of cases were follov~ed with the 

C rdi e ,. i ele troca "oscope. On e, a severe vent~icular arrythmia was sedn in a child, 
A wandering pace-maker appeared in a Small proportion of eases~The P wav~ 
became flattened or absent. Occasionally, a nodal rhythm was se~n. 4 

Bamforth et al. found methoxyflurane ~imilar to chloroform in ~ensitizing ~ th~ 
heart of dogs to epinephrine. ~ Other investigators havel found that epinephrine 
given ~h;ttravenously, even in large doses, idid not cause cardiac fibrillation while 
methoxyflurane was being used. 
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According to StelJhen, it is more diflqcult to induc~ ver~tricular fibrillation in 
dogs with this drug than with other previous anaestlaeties known to sensitize 
the heart to epinephrine. 6 

Epinephrine ~as injected in thirty of oar cases to qvercgme oozing. The dose 
used was one drop of epinephrine at 1:1000 dilutipn n~ixedo with five cc. of 
novocaine 1 per cent. One to 5 co. of this solution was injected. This represents 
a dose of 0.001 to 0.002 mg./kg, as compared with 0.01 hnd 0.05 rag. injected 
intravenously in dogs by Bamforth et al. 

All of these patients were followed on the electroc~rdidscope, except for five 
babies with cleft palate, and none developed arrythmias. An occasional wander- 
ing pace-maker was seen. 

Muscular Relaxation 
Masseter muscles relax early. Methoxyflurane pr0duc#s a good quality of 

muscular relaxation. However, small doses of relaxants ~fllow surgical mainte- 
nance with light levels of anaesthesia and, accordingly, a more stable blood 
pressure level. 

Castro-intestinal System 
Nausea or vomiting appears neither during induction Oor during fluctuations 

of the level of anaesthesia. A total of 410 patients were followed in the recovery 
room on a double-blind control in comparison with flu0ther. Of the patients 
4.5 per cent vomited in the recovery room, 18 ~ cent haft nausea. At the same 
~_me, of 169 patients who were given fluother, 7 per cen~ vomited, 10 per cent 
had nausea. These patients were premedicated with Meperidine-Atropine and 
occasionally Benadryl. 

In the postoperative period, obstetric cases excluded, 17 per cent had slight 
nausea or vomiting the first or the second day, ~ according ~o the recorcls. 

Emergence Recovery 
The administration of methoxyflurane ~s decrease~l t6 a 0.2 per cent con- 

centration prior to the end of the surgical procedure, After long operations, the 
endotracheaI tube is left in place in the recovery room and cofinected, as re- 
spiratory depression occurs, to an automatic respirator. Recovery is quiet and 
is m~re prolonged than-after fluother. 

Aqcakening occurs generally in less than fifteen minutes.. After long and deep 
anaesthesia, some patients are depressed for one or two hours and answer 
questions slowly and with difficulty. As more experience is gained and more 
precise-techniques are used, these cases will be exceptional. 

Injection of prostigrnine and atropine is tolerated well Vanillic diethylamide 
in doses of i or 2 mgrn: per pound of 'body weighf stimulates depressed 
respiration and awakens the patients to a certain degree. 

ObstetriCs 

Methoxyflurane was used in 144 obstetric cases. N20 -}- O,., and methoxy- 
~urane in semi-closed technique acts very quickly. A 0.5 I per cent concentration 
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is sufficient to obtain sedation and analgesia in a_ few minutes. Uterine con. 
tractions continue in light planes qf a~aesthesia. Babies cry spontaneously. 
Generally, no nausea or vomiting ~ppears even after the injection of ergot 
derivatives. In this small series, neRher abnormal haemorrhage nor uterine 
inertia occurred. Three patients vomited in the awakening period, ~ive vomited 
a few hours later. 

DISCUSSION 

Methoxyflurane was used in 989 cases, without consideration of the type of 
operation, but especially in long operations ,and cancer cases. Premedicati0n 
consisted of one injection of Meperid~ne ~nd Atropine. A small percentage als0 
received Benadr_yl. N20 -k 02 -t- rnethOxyflurane induction was achi'eved in 
25 per cent of cases. 

An induction with N20 q-- 02 + flI~oth~r, or a sequence consisting of a small 
dose of thiopenthane, decamethonium, syccinylcholine chloride fqr intubati0n 
followed by N20 + 0 2  + methoxyflura~n~wer,~ used for the otherl cases. Small 
doses of nondepolarising curare may be used at intervals during ~aintena~ce. 
High flow technique was used in childreflv?ith a mask, or Ayre s technique, or 
even at the tip of a bronchoscope, in 0.8 p~r cent concentration for maintenance. 
Semi-closed technique with soda lim a is Used in adults. 

Respiration is always assisted or controlled. A precision vaporizer is pre. 
ferable. Open drop method was used i_9 several children. Just ~ few drops 
are sufllcient to put babies to sleep witl~ safety. The signs of anaesthesia as 
observed consisted in the movements of limbs, tears, conjunctival and corneal 
refexes, blood pressure level and the concentration of the dnlg. Pupils are 
small and their interpretation is difflcult.lThe conjunctivae are congested. 

No cardiac arrest occurred. Methoxyflqrane caused less vomiting than ether 
and cyelopropane. After abdominal surgery, 6 5 per cent" of the cases had pul- 
monary complications consisting of cougl~ and expectoration. On~ patient de- 
veloped a consolidation of the lower right chest and pleural effusion after a left 
thoraco-abdominal incision. He was re-qperated on for an oeso~hago-gastric 
fistula. 

Another patient, 76 years of age, two lweeks after a gastrectomY for ulcer, 
developed a parotitis and an atypical pneumonia as diagnosed bylradiography. 
A tracheotomy was needed as part of thb treatment to control the pulmonary 
infection. The patient was anaesthehzed ~ third time with methoxYflurane for 
incision and drainage of the parotid. 

Other complications were benign in nature. '/'he incidence of pulmonary com- 
plications is lower than with other inhalation__ anaesthetics as st0died in the 
previous years in our series. Bacteriological studies were done by Dr. Andr~ 
Potvin, supposing that cross infection -,i.~y the machine could be decreased. 
Methoxyflurane and halothane were found bactericidal for some micro-organisms. 

t 
Ether has a bacteriostatic action on the same micro-organisms. I~ the month 
foil%wing surgery, eight patients died. Five of them died of normal evolution 
of their cancer, one of gastric haemorrhage, one of peritonitis an d one of the 
complications of a cirrhosis of the liver. Three of them had bi'0psies of the 
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liver during the operation and at autopsy as well. TheFe was no difference 
between the two biopsies except in the patient who died oI complications of 
a cirrhosis of the liver. A porto-caval shunt had been performed five days before. 
Lu autopsy done by Dr. Jean-Louis Bonenfant,. after c.~nfinning the finding 
of a cirrhosis with esophageal varices, proved the porm-caval~,shunt to be 
intact and patent. Microscopically, there were minute loci of hepatic necrosis, 
ischaemic in type, suggesting a failure of the hepatic artery blood flow to 
oxygenate the liver cells, owing to the massive porto-d~val shunt. However, 
parenchymal involvement of other organs (spleen, pancreas, kidneys) was 
conspicuously absent. 

Another patient had a biopsy of the liver during a g~.ll bladder operation. 
Histological examination showed fatty cirrhosis of the liver in its initial phase. 
This patient has had a trouble-free postoperative course and left the hospital 
ten days later in very good condition. 

SUNINIAJ:IY AND CONCLUSION 

Methoxyflurane (Penthrane| is a new halogenated anaesthetic agent. In- 
duction is slow but smooth. This may be considered as a safety factor. It pro- 
rides good muscular relaxation. Cardiac rhythm remains stable, so that it may 
probably hoe used with epinephrine; our clinical experience confirms that point. 

Respiratioh is depressed by half. Recovery may be prolonged by overpre- 
medication, deep anaesthesia and hypoventilati6~. 
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Employed in combination wi!h o~her hnaesthetic agents and c~rare, and de. 
livered with a precision vaporizer, t me0aoxyflurane permits a fffster recovery. 
Awakening is quiet and without hypgtension. 

As this drug seems no more toxic than the other inhalation an'aesthetic agentsl 
it could be useful in anaesthesia in ger~eral and in obstetrics in particular. ' 

l~sU~t~ 

Le Penthrane| est un nouvel agent ar~eth6sique halog6n6. I1 s'~Idministre pat 
/ r  / �9 I inhalation avec Ies vaporisateurs ordmaires, mais de preference avec un vaponsa. 

teur de pr6cision. 
I1 est non explosif ~ la temp6r~ture de la chambre et non !affect6 par ]$ 

chaux sod6e. 
L'induction est douce, mais ]efite. ~'administration de Penl~othal[~cciny[. 

choline-protoxyde d'azote-oxyg~ne suivle de Penthrane rend I'utilisa~ion d~ 
celui-ci plus satisfaisante. 

La respiration est d6prim6e, la presslon art6rielle baisse en anesth6sie pro. 
/:onde. Le rythme cardiaque est stable e[  n'est pas influenc6 par d~ t:aibles dos~ 
d'adr6naline inject6es dans ]es tissus. 

Associ6 au protoxyde d'azote, le Penthrane en concentration de 0.5 pour ce~t 
su~t pour ]a maintenance en circuit sepai-ferm6. 

Le relfiehement musculaire est bon ~n anesth6sie profonde, fiaais de faibl~s 
doses de relaxants sont sui~isantes et pr6f~rables 'h l'anesth6sie profonde q~i 

\ t , ' �9 p �9 , , i amene une chute de presslon. Les slgnes de l anesthesle sont plus diflicil~s 
d'interpr6tation, ce qui oblige ~ suivre le niveau de ]a pression art6rielle et 
utiliser des vaporisateurs pr6cis pla~6s en dehors du circuit. 

Le r6veil est calme, mais prolong6 si la pr6m6dication a 6t6 ~op forte et ~i 
la saturation est trop marqu6e. 

Les vomissements sont rares. 
' " i '  ' I" " �9 En obstetnque, le Penthrane assoc e au protoxyde d azote fourmt une sedation 

et une analgesm d apparlhon raplde. L expulsmn continue, le bebe se com. 
�9 �9 f � 9  l porte normalement, ]a partunente, ne ~om~t pas et ne present~pas dmertie 

ut6rine. ~La dose employ6e est minime et l'accouch6e se r6veille en moins de 
cinq mifiutes. 
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